
BEECH AM S PILLS
cure disease by removing the cause of it. In the treatment of those
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force. BEECHAM'S

PILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up

AN UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION.
Nothing renews the power of the digestive organs like

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standi- ng impurities, brace up the
Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chase away
every symptom of weariness and depression. Since BEECHAM'S
PILLS have cured tens of thousands in this and every country of the
globe, just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you.

Renew the power of digestion by using

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Sold Everywhere in Boxes, lOc. and 25c.

I

The only real 5 cent ciar to he had at the
only Real Cifjar Store.

THE SMOKER..
YOU KNOW THE BOY S- - Bosco and Clint
5 Newspapers. Magazines and Periodicals 3 3

mm

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealers in PURE WINES and LIQUORS.

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
h;hi-i;i- s Third Vvcuur, Reek inland.

Chicago Dental Company

OFFICE 1617' '2 SECOND AVENUE.

Painless Extracting
and removal of nerves done bj us, and
the best and most careful treatment
given to all cases.

READ THIS:

We have a patent thin claMie plate
with natural pums that fit in all cases
and when others fail. We use no cheap
material in our ofBce for our work is

til guaranteed to be equal to the high-

est priced dentists and to lie lirt claaa
in every respect. Notice our prices be-

low, they are always the f ame:

CLEANING FREE.

Cement tillings S 85
Gold platinum filling M
Silver fillings
Gold fillings, $l and up 1.00
Gold Crowns 2--

k. $4 and $5 4.00

Thin Klaatk plates 10.00

Best Red Rubber Plates 0.00

Others 5 00

OFFICE lCOT'i SECOITD AVIA'L'E,

Over Speidel's Drug Store.
DR. S. C. MARSHALL.

Big Bargains in

Second Hand Pianos
must be sold at once. One upright
piano in pood condition $167standard make, at
One large size square $65piano at
One Steinway Square iQR
piano at vOO

Also new pianos at factory prices

$100from $75 to
less than can be sold by dealers.

First Class Piano Tuning $2

J. M. ZIMMERMAN.
Factor represeatative New phone 5MB

Rock Island. III.

99

99
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INSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson.
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co. ... .Newark, N. J
Continental Ins. Co. . New York
Agricultural Ins. Co. .... New York
Traders' Ins. Co . . .Chicago. Ill
Williamsburg Ins. Co . . . . New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co...N. Hampshire
Norih German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co. ...Philadelphia, Pa.
Security ins. Co. ..New Haven, Conn
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Rockford. 111.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENT.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The best laundry I ever
struck is what those who indulge
in a little slang would say. Rut
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when you first
bought it. in color and finish, we
will guarantee to do it to your sat-
isfaction every time. Careful hand-
ling and artistic work are among
our up-to-da-te methods.

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY.

Tnrlfth vr.,t and Klfth Arraor.
I'hoae 123

THE ARGUS, WiDNL.DAT, JTJJLY 6, 1904.

DAVENPORT DOTS
Peter Wolf, a boarder at the Farm-

ers hotel on Scott street, got into a
fight with his room mate Sunday
evening on Second and Gaines streets,
and the scuffle was waged so fiercely
that both nit--n rolled into the street
and upon the street car tracks. A car
was obliged to halt in order not to
run over them. Officer Hans Schramm
happened to be present and promptly
arrested Wuif. who was given ten day?
on the rock pile in punishment for his
belligerency.

o
Coroner Lambacb stau-- s that no in-

quest will be held over the remains
of Mrs. Durley, the woman who died
at Mercy hospital Sunday night from
the result of the injuries inflicted by
her brutal husband. The coroner be-

lieves the post-morte- m which was held
is sufficient and that no inquest is
necessary. This post-morte- was con-

ducted by Drs. Darewald and Mc-

Carthy and revealed the fact" that a
section of the vertebrae of the spine
near the base of the brain had been
Jjkictr.n-- and that a small piece ot the
Done had been crashed against the
spinal cord making the pressure which
caused the paralysis and which also
formed a blood clot, which in itsell
was sufficient to canse death. The
pieces of broken bone have been
placed in the hands of Sheriff Mc Ar-

thur and will be used as bits of evi-

dence against Durley when he is
placed upon trial. At the time of the
issanlt when the neighbors told Dur
ley that ho had killed his wife, he re
plied. "That's what I intended to do.
This confession of bis at the time will
go a long way with the prosecution in
showing that the killing of his wife
bus premeditated and may result in
his conviction upon the charge of nuir- -

ler in the first degree. Durley lias
teen shown to - a brute of the most
pronounced type and in the eyes of
he law abiding public no punishment

is too severe for him.

Citv Treasurer W illiam Honor stat
ed today that he would present his
resignation at this evening's meeting
of the city council. As soon as his
successor is elected and qualified Mr.

c ier will assume his new duties as
cashier at the Union Savings bank.
Ii i evnecled that his successor will
be elected from among the numerous
candidates at the same meeting that
the resignation is presented.

"I am unloading the last of the spe-

cial work needed for the completion
of the downtown tracks," said Mana-
ger Dan Met ; ugin of the Davenport &

Suburban. "We will be able to com-

plete our lines now in a short time."
Arrangements are being made for fill-in- g

along the Schmidt road in the west
end t the city, aid Mr. IfcGugin, and
the tracks are already laid to that
iioint. The deep hole in the old quarry
thi ro will be crossed on n tre stle. The
comimnv will raise the wing dam be
tween (Merman's island and the shore
uid lav its tracks on it temporarily
until the heavy and costly steel bridge
needed to reach the island with the
interurban cars can be built.

Detective Charles Schkteter had
Dcr-i'sio- to s;o down to Che sandbar
:fi rtue of the klanda below the city
and i..,.nd theie Liz ie Thurston, who
was indulging in wild and drunken
orgies. He placed her raider arrest
and brought her to the house of de-

tention charged witb ragrancy. Lizzie
Thurston is a woman with a history.
She haiis (rem CHr-to- n and la now
onlv about t years of age. She came
Into public prominence when slu
killed a man at Clinton who ventured
ro en'er her apartments. She was
tried n the charge of manslaughter
and sentenced to the penitentiary as
Am ie Trawl rl. Later she was par
doned .id was met at the door of the
the prison by Mr. Thurston who met
her at Clinton, and who was s" ill will-

ing to marry her despite the fad that
she had been convicted of a crime
She did not choose the right life, how-

ever, and her fall was complete. She
left her husband and came to Daven-
port with a man named James Mecam
who had stolen a black team of horses
nd drove them here from Missouri

The woman afterwards made her home
:n shanty boats along the western
liver frontage, and it was while reign-
ing there that she ot Officer Hegenv
berger into trouble. She was arrest --

. ! and punished many times, and for
the past several years had disappeared
from the city.

At his home on the farm north of
the Mile Track Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock occurred the death of August
Suhle. aged M years. The deceased
came to Scott county 88 years ago.
He is survived by his wife and one
son, August. Jr.

Sattirday im ;.:uk at the home of
Rev. C. A. Moore, pustor of the Ed-

wards Congregational church occurred
the marriage of Harry Allen Pelton
and Miss Daisy Gold. After a visit
at the world's lair the couple will
make their home in this city.
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IN THE SUBURBS.
MAl.l NA.

Andalusia. July C. Mrs. Gribbons.
of Rock Island, is visiting friends
here.

Miss Kittie Boney, of Rock Island, is
spending a few days with relatives.

William Steckman and wife, of Mi-

lan, are visiting relatives.
Mrs. .lames Robinson and son Sam.

of Rock Island, are visiting ot J. C.
Hurgoyne's.

John ISishop and family spent Sun-- ,

dav in Uaffalo with relatives
Mrs. Hoover, of Rock Island, is visit-

ing Mrs. Hans Kruse.
D. L. Finley and family, of Reynolds,

spent the Fourth here with relatives.
Roy Walton, of Carbon Cliff, is

spending a short time with relatives.
Clarence Smith, of Minneapolis.

Minn., arrived Sunday evening for a
short visit with his mother. Mrs. A.

W. Smith.
Oliver Reynolds and family, of Mus-

catine. Ia.. arrived Sunday morning
to spend the Fourth with relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Brookman and grand
daughter. Norma Simmons, departed
Saturday for Central City. la., where
they will visit for some time with
relatives.

Mrs. Laura Lackey, of Chicago, ar-

rived Sunday morning to attend the
funeral of her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Ho

ward Wenks. which took place at the
Methodist church in Buffalo Sunday at
8 p. m. A large number of relatives and
friends from here attended tne ser- -

vices.

FOSTER.
Foster. Julv 0 Some of the people

of this vicinity celebrated the Fourth
it Mardock's grove near Eliza, others
at the Castle grove south of Illinois
City

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac rosiwi aim . .p..p independent Join-Harol-

visited the Fourth with their Ij ,'hat ttu. Moline Plow com
(laughter, Mrs. Dowser, near Mus-- j

s arrtnslBg to i11Vest $400,000 in
catrae. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and daugh- - i

ter Nora visited with their niece. Mrs.
Joe Dowser, the Fourth.

Frank P.rogan. ol Aima, lows, came,
in Saturday evening to be with his
wife and daughters Alt a and Odefl at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster j
over the

Wlllard Warman. of Chicago, spent
Sunday with his parents, nr. sua i

B. Warman. j

The Haptist cnurcn win oe t'eaic--
to a new coat ot paint ine cumuig
week. The work wil be done by Wil-

liam Troxell, of Illinois City.
Miss Inez Stiles, of Chillicothe. 111.,

is paying a visit to her friend. Miss
Mae Reynolds.

James Reynolds, of Rock Island,
sp. nt Sunday and Monday with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Reynolds.

Mrs Elizabeth Reynolds, of
Island, who has been paying quite an
extended visit to her son. Frank
nobis, and familv. and o.her relatives,

iii .,.,m hnmp this we.-k- . Her
Mi itoilA RAvnoMo.

,Lill r,,..t..nnv h.-- r'
Tips to Travelers.
Are u going to Kansas City or

the southwest? If so. take the South- -

west Limited on the C.. M. & St. P. at
12::i0p.m.,or the early morning train;
at 5:C0. You will be assured of a-

pleasant and safe journey

Cheap rates to St. Louis, Mo., on ac-

count of the exposition via the Illinois
Central. Tickets on sale daily. Best
service. Quick time. Write or call on
us for full information. City ticket
office, 329 Main street, Peoria, 111. G.
A. Smith, general agent. 'Phone M,
89C.

Stop and Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C. M. & St. P.'s
fine trains and make an easy and rap-
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Rock Island as follows: At 4:15 a. in-

arming at Chicago at 8:55 a. m.; at
4:58 p. m., arriving at Chicago at 9:55
p. m., and at 11:50 p. m., arriving at
Chicago at 7:55 a. m.

Coins to the World Fair?
Your best is over the Chicago

& Alton railway. All lines of railway
will sell you tickets over this line
whether you decide to go via Peoria
or via Chicago. The rates are as low
as by any line, and your home ticket
agent wijl be pleased to sell you a
ticket over the Chicago & Alton Short
lane if you ask for it. Direct connec-
tions with all railroads at Peoria and
Chicago. Superb day coaches and
Pulman parlor cars, Pullman sleeping
cars and both cafe and dining cars.
Ask your home ticket agent for a
ticket via the Chicago & Alton Short
Line.

July Bxeantoraa t the orld'K Pair.
The Chicago. Peoria &. St. Iouis

railway has decided to continue the
low coach excursion rates to St. Louis
and return, during the month of July.
Tickets will be sold on Tuesdays an 1

Thursdays, by C. P. & St. L. agents
ami agents of connecting lines, at
rates not exceeding one fare for the
round trip, graded down to one cent
per mile. Tickets good seven days
from date. Ixinger limit excursion
tickets are also on sale. The Louis
iana Purchase expoaftfcni is the great- -

est and grandest world's exposltio.i
ever held, and now is the time to

'it in full operation. Any one of the
following features are worth at least
one trip to St. Louis: The ?, erhibit

! palaces, 37 state buildings, the L. S.
I government and Phillippine exhibit.
Iihe Cascades, the 17 buildings of for- -

ejt-- n countries, aside from the exhib-
its in the art palaces, over Co foreign
countries participating. The Pike with

Jits fifty shows. Accommodations can
be had at hotels and boarding houses

MOLINL MENTION
Tho Moline board of education has

awarded a contract to the 1'nion Elec-

tric Telephone company for the instal-
lation of phones in the public school
buildings of the city. Those of the
Central Union company, which have
been in use for yean in the seho--- ' t,

are to be ordered out. There has been

Weekh Trade
SI;UeJS

Joe pany

Fourth.

Rock

Roy--

route

.'.u interesting struggle waged by the
lWo companies for weeks in the :

ForJ to secure the contract from the
board.

Mrs. Anna Parks, wife of James
Parks, died yesterday at her home,
one-hal- f mile north of Libby school
bouse and south of Carbon Cliff. For :

several year.-- - she has been troubled
with a sickness but it was never eon-- ,

sidered serious. Her death was very
sudden ami unexpected as she had
only been confined to her bed 3Cj
boors. She was born in Pennsylvania
and at the time of her death was 4!

years ot age. She leaves her husband.
two daughters ami one son to mourn
her untimely death. The funeral was
h Id at 1 o'clock this afternoon at
Bowie's chapel and Interment was
made at Bowie's cemetery.

o

Stockholders of the T. G. Mandt Ve-

hicle company , which is under prac-
tically the same management as the
Moline Plow company, are negotiating
for a tract of eleven acres in Slough
ton, Wis., where they expect to erect
en addition to the present large plant.
Lately the firm has taken up the manu-
facture of manure spreaders and it is
for this reason that the capacity of
the plant is enlarged. The present
force will be increased by at least 2t:t
men when the addition is completed.

mma nlant at the same city.
Qne of omeMa gted today, how

, inveaUnen 8 being
Lndibmil at ihe nresent time but it

m: be developed in years to come.
o

. . . M , i . ..1 1 . .t;ev. i,. a, jonnsion, Ol I am. una
,,1 ,: nTitation extended to
hhn by the congregation of the Swed--

ign ,,',,,.,.., church. He said he could
noi KiV(. ;! definite answer for two or
thre e weeks and he gave them no en- -

, whether ho would
accept the pastorate of the local
church. The members are very aux
ions to receive a definite decision from
the gifted man. because they realise
that if they are so fortunate as to get
him they will have one of the best
ministers in the state.

o

With banners flying and the Light
Guard band playing the molders of
the Moline union para tied the Streets

. ...preceding tne picnic wmu,
yesterday afternoon and evening, i n

Une fom'.ed at Industrial Home hall
ami at me cuiiuiui

. . , , .u. Ideary nau ciiarn-- . w on usu.
Guard band leading the procession
followed by the speakers and then
the members of the union, who were
marching. After parading, the col
umn marcnea to innvnua

g n(, (,innor was S(rvoil ,mrn.
n)t(.nioon Rri,ocht.s were made

utomey of Roek Islam!.
and other prominent speakers. Mayor
Crolius, of Joliet, who had been en-

gaged to speak, was not present.

Shortly after midnight residents liv-

ing near Warner's crossing discover-
ed that the new building recently
erected and occupied by James Han-

son's billiard room was ablaze. Neigh-
bors were aroused and a bucket brig-

ade was formed, hut it was with dif-

ficulty that the blaze was kept limi-
ted to that, building alone, for there
are several other frame buildings
standing close to it. The fire caused
a total loss, probably amounting to
$800.

at. reasonable rates. The C, P. & St.
L. railway train service arranged es-

pecially to accommodate world's fair
i ravel. For map of exposition grounds,
Information as to rates, or hotel loca-
tions, call on C, P. & St. L. agent,
or address. E. A. WILLIAMS,

Gen. Pass. Agt. C, P. & St. L. Ry.
St. Iuis, Mo.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would couph nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but.
when all other medicines failed, three
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery wholly cured me and I gained
58 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure coughs, colds, la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Price. 50c and L Trial
bottles free at Iiartz & l llemeyer's
drug store.

Weak Hearts
are caused by indigestion. If you eat
a little too much, or if you are subject
to attacks of indigestion, the stomsch
expands swells, and puffs up against
the heart. This crowds the heart and
shortens the breath. Rapid heart
beats and heart disease is the final
result. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur" di'."-s-?- s

;.. you eat. takes the strain off the
hi art, cures indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, and contributes nour-
ishment, strength and health to every:
organ of the body. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Works wonders while yoa steep,
brings britht ryop. red lips lovely
color. BolIisK-r'- s Itocky Mo ;nta;n j

Tea makes p-o- nappy, io cents
tea or tablets. T. II. 1 nomas p..r
macy.

DROP
A! Postal

FOR
This BooK

Your health is yoar
greatest blessinj Guard
it as your hie. rind out
the truth about vor.rsell.
whether you are sick or
wetl. l....m how to ett

will and keer well and how to set well should
you become ill. Poor health is the result ot your
failure to obey nature's laws. How can you obey
tnese laws unless you know what they are? loyou suffer from headaches? Is your appetite poor?
Do you lay awake at night' Are you nervous ana
irritable? Then you are on the down-roa- d to poor
health. Get on the up-roa-d. Dr. McLean's book
tulls you how to regain lost health or to retain the
health you have.

lr. J. II. McLean has prepared many remedies
to !eit uiose no sutler, fjae ot tnem is

This remedy reaches the orjran.'! that are most

Rin good workitw ronditinn to secure good health
Kt r m. McLean's Liver and Kidney Halm puts
J these orprans in IjDOa order and keeps them so;

;kes them throw ott disease relieves
in snfferiflR brines health and strenpth to those

use it. Atall drugcists. 1 .00 the bottle.

5 IHt UK. J. (1. MCLtAN MtUlulRC bU.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.

I World's Fair
Excursions

TO

ST: LOUIS
VIA

Illinois Centra.1
Rcvilroa.d.

Every Tuesday and Thursday.
Only 51.85 for the round trip.

Return limit, seven days. l:iily
we sell G0-d-ay tickets for $C.50.

Ol It M'.lt 14 I : :

Leave Peoria 7: If. a. m., ar-
rive St. Louis 2 j. m.

Leave P.oria 2:1!" p. m., ar-

rive St. Louis s j. m.
Tickets at city ticket office,

n2!t Main street, and union sta-
tion.

'Phone Main MiO.
G. A. GMITH,

Commercial Agent.

Colorm Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar and
Trimmings a Specialty

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. R. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 1 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

Bridge Stone, Corn Crib Blocks and
Foundation Stone, any Size

Desired.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12. Mitchell &. LyUde building.
Address
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Rock Island or Colons, ill.

O

Contracting
and Building.
Frank A. Fredericks.
ScKreirver Shop.ill21 4th

Avenue.
Jobbing promptly done. Win

dow and il.mr screens a specialty.
Satisfaction guaranted Residence,
415 Eleventh street, Oil 'Phone
west 824.

John Volk 6c Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers in single and doulde
strength Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-neere- .l

and Hardwood Flooring of all
kinds.

Dealer in single and double strength
Window fllass. Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311 and 329
Eighteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

mx--E wtnlI
CHEWING .? CANDY

G UM F TABLETS
BREA TH

PURIFIER
DESTROY ODOR OF LIQUOR

OVOUS AND TOBACCO
NIX--E Co. Chicago
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Tri-Cit- y Transfer and i

Fuel C
1

Hauling and moving of I n
1

kinds, lnr.-u- - . ir StClH at .es.r.
abls rates. Dally ' I bns t ti

i
Moline nnd DasehporL We also '
handle the best grades of herd (
and soft coal. A portion I t I

your patronage is respectfully t

solicited. Btvtjsfaoti 'ii guanu t

teed. New 'pl.one 54C1. oi l
I

Office. 2'.5 Tv.cn;;cth iiin t. i

Rock Isl-.r- d. II!.
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ITS A PLEASURE
TO SMOKE

a good cigar. If you have not
tried our cigars you have yei to
learn what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars

are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. II yon want
something nice in cigars, tobac-
co, pipe and smoker's articles,
give lis a call.

S. 85. Arndt A Co.,
II. nt-v- t ii nil.. I Tim; Sccuml Ave.

It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains, it is
quality that makes possible con-

sumption of 00 per cent of Ihe
combustible part of it. leaving a
light, clean ash; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bill --

you're not paying for lirt. refuse
or nubnrnables, The coal we ban-di- e,

both hard and soft, deserves
all the good tilings we and our
patrons say for it. A ton will talk
as loudly as a carload,

E. FHAZEP
Telephono 1133.

Going to...

World's
Fair

now open at St. I.uis. IS nu m-

ber tliis! All line-- ; uf railway
connect direct with the

Ckicago
(h Alton Ry
Time from Peoria only B boutn.

Time from Chicago only 8 hours.

Lowest Rates
always apply via the

Chicago SL

Alton Ry
A-- k your home ticket agmt

for tickets ov-- r this line

It is...
"The Only Way."
a. BOB! sso.v, General Agmt.

327 Main Street.
feoria : : : Illinois.
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